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In May 2022, The Salvation Army served 24,672 meals to refugees at 
Casa del Refugiado – the largest migrant shelter in El Paso.  “It 
completely surpassed our previous record,” says Lorine Villa, who 
manages The Salvation Army’s meal program for migrants.  “For 
comparison, we usually average just under 10,000 meals each month.”

After being processed at the U.S. Border, refugees generally stay about 
two days at the migrant shelter before travelling to meet their sponsors.  
This high turnover means numbers can be difficult to predict. “We don’t 
always know how many meals we will need to prepare for the next day,” 
says Major Floiran Estrada, Commanding Officer.  “We have to be ready 
to adapt to sudden changes, but it helps to have a few more 
volunteers.”

Major Maria Maldonado of The Salvation Army Dallas Oak Cliff Corps 
brought her team of volunteers from Dallas to help at Casa del 
Refugiado.  Volunteers Mari Rincon, Trinidad Garcia, Alicia Varela, and 
Rosaurio Bueno spent 185 hours at the migrant shelter during the 
busiest time of the program.  From May 16-20, these volunteers helped 
cook, prepare meals, clean, and provide emotional support for 
hundreds of refugees.

“We heard that El Paso has been having record numbers of refugees, so 
we wanted to help,” says Major Maria Maldonado.  “It was very 
rewarding for us to be able to volunteer on the front lines and see what 
is going on in the borderland.”

You can support the ongoing humanitarian efforts of The Salvation Army 
by making a financial donation at salvationarmyelpaso.org.
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MAY IMPACT REPORT
M AY 1  – M AY 3 1

NIGHTS OF SHELTER

1,984

TOTAL MEALS

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

29,785

$32,625

VOLUNTEER HOURS

476

RECORD-BREAKING NUMBER OF REFUGEES
AT LARGEST M IGRANT SHELTER CASA DEL REFUGIADO
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Food insecurity exists in every zip code in the United States. 35% of 
households headed by single women are food insecure, and 20% of 
children under 18 face food insecurity on a regular basis. This means they 
don’t have consistent access to enough food for every household member.

The Salvation Army meal programs and food pantries help combat food 
insecurity.  Shelter residents receive three meals every day, and our soup 
kitchen serves dinner to anyone in our community.  

In addition to sit-down programs that provide a nutritious hot meal and 
valuable human interaction, The Salvation Army also has emergency 
programs to provides meals to homeless families and individuals in 
quarantine as well as refugees at the local migrant shelter.

Volunteers give their time in the food pantry to prepare grocery boxes.  By 
supplying free canned goods and healthy frozen items, our food pantries 
provide valuable meal supplementation while helping our neighbors in 
need maintain their independence and dignity. 

HOWWEHELP IN THE BATTLEAGAINST FOOD INSECURITY

MAY 2022 STATISTICS

41
grocery boxes

2,520
shelter meals

1,299
soup kitchen & other meals 

25,966
emergency meals for homeless in 

quarantine + migrant refugees



Summer Music Camp students study music theory and performance 12 hours every week!

SUMMER MUSIC CAMPER 

CHRISTOPHER MARTINEZ 

WINS SCHOOL MUSIC 

COMPETITION
A nat ive of  El Paso, Christopher Martinez 

began playing the cornet at  9 years old 

at  The Salvation Army Citadel Corps 

dur ing the Annual Summer Music Camp.

He’s  a member of  the Ys leta Middle 

School Honor Band and enjoys explor ing 

new musical challenges.

Christopher’s f irst A ll-Region 

Competit ion was for the 2020-21 season; 

he was the youngest player in the 

trumpet section and placed 6 th chair.  He 

jo ined A ll-Region again the next  year and 

sought more opportunities to improve 

his  solo performance and play 

competit ively.  Chr istopher earned 1 st

Divis ion for  both his  performances of  

“Mussetta’s Waltz” by La Boheme and 

“Musette” at  the YISD UIL Solo and 

Ensemble.

As a junior soldier in The Salvation 

Army,  Christopher performs with the 

Brass Band every week.  He volunteers 

his  free t ime during the holiday season 

to play w ith the band to support the 

Christmas Red Kettle  Campaign. He is  a 

Salvation Army musician.

Music is a longstanding tradition of The Salvation Army, particularly the 
brass bands that have been used since the organization’s earliest days 
in London, England.  Salvation Army bands are still based on the British 
brass band format which can range in size from small ensembles to full-
sized groups of thirty or more.

“It’s not just a tradition,” says Major Eloisa Estrada, Commanding 
Officer.  “Music education can improve future opportunities.” Studies 
show that schools with music programs have an estimated 90.2% 
graduation rate, compared with 72.9% at schools without music 
programs.

Fifteen students are currently enrolled in The Salvation Army 4th Annual 
Summer Music Camp. Brass band is one of the major focuses, with 
both beginner and intermediate level classes.  There are also other 
tracks included: music theory, hand bells, and choir.

Every morning starts with snacks and a devotional before warming up 
for the day’s lessons.  All campers will participate in general classes as 
well as small group lessons.  Traditional summer activities such as field 
trips and outdoor recreation are also part of the weekly schedule.

Classes will be taught by Music Instructors Brisa Serrano and Hugo 
Hernandez, current music majors at the University of Texas at El Paso.  
“We taught here last summer,” says Brisa.  “It’s great to be back and be 
part of something where I can share the joy of music.”

The Summer Music Camp began on June 13 and will continue through 
July 8.  Students will perform at the music celebration held on Sunday, 
July 10, 2022 at The Salvation Army Citadel Corps. 

“My heart, O God, is steadfast. My heart is steadfast; I will sing and 
make music” (Psalm 57:7).

HARMONY: 4TH ANNUAL SUMMER MUSIC CAMP
THE SALVATION ARMY NURTURES THE ARTS IN CHILDREN
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GAME ON!

The Salvation Army will be celebrating 

CHRISTMAS IN JULY with El Paso 

Locomotive on July 30, 2022 at 7:30 

p.m. at Southwest University Park.

The Salvation Army red kettles will be 

present at the stadium entrances.  

El Pasoans are familiar with the Red 

Kettle Campaign – a holiday fundraiser 

that serves to raise awareness for The 

Salvation Army’s community services.  

Donations and partnerships are always 

highest during holiday seasons. “After 

Christmas is over, it can be ‘out of 

sight, out of mind,’” says Major Floiran 

Estrada, Commanding Officer. 

“Without red kettles as a visual 

reminder, it can be challenging to show 

others that the organization offers 

essential community services 365 

days of the year.”

30% of tickets purchased directly from 

The Salvation Army will benefit the 

organization’s community services.

Advisory Board members and 

volunteers of The Salvation Army are 

already planning to attend. “I’m 

bringing my family,” says board 

member Ofelia Mleztko. “It’s important 

to teach the next generation about 

community and charity. I know that 

we’ll enjoy the game so much more 

knowing that our tickets made a 

difference!”

Contact The Salvation Army at 915-

544-9811 to purchase tickets.

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS IN JULY! 

IT’S EL PASO LOCOMOTIVE VS 

LOUISVILLE CITY.  $20 TICKETS WILL 

HELP SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY!



30 Years of Service

Majors Floiran and Eloisa Estrada 

married in Havana, Cuba in 1979.  

Floiran was introduced to The 

Salvation Army through Eloisa’s 

parents who were Corps Officers.  

In 1981, a group of Salvationists, 

including Floiran and Eloisa, traveled 

from Cuba to Costa Rica to continue 

serving the Army in missionary work.  

They were Sergeants in San Jose, 

Costa Rica for three years, working as 

Administrative Directors of the Booth 

Home Family Shelter. It was during 

this time that they were first called to 

serve as officers.

In 1984, after completing their 

assigned term, they left Costa Rica and 

arrived in Miami, Florida where they 

reunited with family and friends they 

had not seen for several years.

They continued their work for The Salvation Army as Corps 

Assistants at Miami Citadel and Hialeah Corps.

In 1990, Floiran and Eloisa left Florida for the Evangeline 

Booth College for Officer Training in Atlanta, Georgia.  

Their session was named Followers of Jesus.  

In 1992, they were commissioned as lieutenants and sent 

to the Texas Division.  Their first appointment was at Dallas 

Oak Cliff Corps; from there, they were assigned to San 

Antonio, Dallas (again), McAllen, Beaumont, and Pasadena.  

In January 2017, the Estradas were appointed to El Paso 

where they continue serving today.

Their ministry has taken them to Greece, Turkey, Israel, 

England, Costa Rica, Italy, and Mexico.  Their service has 

included prison ministry, homeless shelters, emergency 

disasters, and international projects for underserved 

communities. They have mentored seven Salvationists who 

all graduated from Officer Training.

On June 4, 2022, Majors Floiran and Eloisa Estrada were 

recognized for 30 years of long and continuous service 

as officers of The Salvation Army.  They have three grown 

children: Jonathan, Joanna, and Jacob.  They enjoy 

spontaneous traveling, espresso, and spending time with 

family and friends.
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Commissioned in 1992, Majors Floiran 
and Eloisa Estrada have served as officers 
of The Salvation Army for 30 years.



DONUT DAY
NATIONAL

240 donuts distributed to first responders

78 donuts distributed to shelter residents

FESTIVAL
SPRING

220 toys distributed

June 3, 2022

May 28, 2022



The Salvation Army in Chicago celebrated the first National 

Donut Day in 1938 to help those in need during the Great 

Depression and to commemorate the work of the “Donut 

Lassies,” who served donuts to soldiers during World War I.

In 1917, The Salvation Army began a mission to provide 

spiritual and emotional support for U.S. soldiers fighting in 

France during World War I. About 250 volunteers traveled 

overseas and set up small huts near the front lines where 

they could give soldiers clothes, supplies and, of course, 

baked goods.

Despite discovering that serving baked goods would be difficult considering the 

conditions of the huts and the limited rations, two officers – Ensign Margaret Sheldon 

and Adjutant Helen Purviance – began frying donuts. These tasty treats boosted morale 

and won the hearts of many soldiers.

Nicknamed “Donut Lassies,” the women who served donuts to troops are often 

credited with popularizing the donut in the United States when the troops (nicknamed 

“Doughboys”) returned home from war.

The donut now serves as a symbol of the comfort that The Salvation Army provides 

to those in need through its many social services programs. The Salvation Army still 

serves donuts, in addition to warm meals and hydration, to those in need during 

times of disaster.

National Donut Day is held annually on the first Friday in June, and The Salvation Army 

celebrates the work of the original Donut Lassies by delivering donuts to first 

responders and to donut lovers across the country.
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The Salvation Army, 4300 East Paisano Drive, El Paso, Texas 79905

Majors Floiran & Eloisa Estrada, Commanding Officers

WHAT IS LOVE B EYOND?
L O V E B E YO N D i s  a  n a t i o n a l  a w a r e n e s s  c a m p a i g n  d e s i g n e d  t o  i n f o r m  t h e  p u b l i c  
a b o u t  t h e  w o r k  T h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  c a r r i e s  o u t  y e a r - r o u n d ,  e n c o u r a g i n g  
c o m p a s s i o n  a n d  l o v e  t o w a r d s  o t h e r s .  S e r v i n g  o t h e r s  i s n ’ t  j u s t  a b o u t  
r e s p o n d i n g  t o  c u r r e n t  n e e d s  b u t  a l s o  a b o u t  h e l p i n g  b u i l d  b r i g h t e r  f u t u r e s .  I t  
m e a n s  L O V E B E YO N D c r i s i s .  


